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Gen Silas Casey U S A died at his
residence in Brooklyn Sunday

Rev Enoch Pond D D President o

Bangor Theologicul Seminary is dead

The steamer Lena now at the mouth of

the River Lena will be sent in search of

commander De Long of the Jeannette

Tub Senate Pension Committee has
agreed on allowing Mrs Lincoln 15000
cash and increasing her annual pension to

5000

Henry Rockwell Secretary of the
United States Fish commission dropped
dead at his residence in Washington
Sunday

The Governor has called a special elec-

tion
¬

in the Eighth Ohio District on Feb-

ruary
¬

14 to till the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator Needham

The Secretary of the Navy has received
a ciespatcn irom engineer iuemiie ol
the Jeannette Nothing has been heard
of Lieut Chipps cutter Melville is anx ¬

ious to go in search of Do Long

Hon Clarkson N Porrer died at New
York on Monday morning at the ago of
fifty seven He was a member of the
Forty first Congress from New York and
was twice reelected and at one time was
favorably named as a candidate for the
Vice Presidency

A bill amending the charter of the Ken-
tucky

¬

Central Railroad was presented in
the Honso on Saturday which provided
for the election of two additional directors
of the company and passed with an
amendment that the Kentucky Central
shall observe and comply with the laws
and regulations giving tariff for railroad
freights in this Commonwealth which mav
now be in force by the operation any gen-
eral

¬

law in the State or which may here-
after

¬

be enacted

The Lexington Mo Register days The
Board of Trustees of the Fulton Insane
Asylum last week elected Dr Frank Of

Henry of Dover this county to the
position of examining physician of the
criminal insane of that institution This
is a well deserved appointment Dr Henry
is a physician who has made his pro ¬

fession a life work-- Ho is recognized
as one of the leading members of the
medical profession in this county he
is a gentleman of high literary attain ¬

ments and his years of successful piac
tice in this and other states eminent ¬

ly fit him for the duties he v ill soon as ¬

sume

Ileal Uleanness
The Flemingsburg Times says One of

the smallest pieces of sharp practice we
have heard of lately was caught up with
by the Cashier of the National Bank A

well known farmer in good circumstances
had for some time been in the habit of
cummg iiiuim asKing ior a sneet oi paper
to write a letter After writing the letter
ho would ask Mr Andrews to give him an
envelopo and also address it to a certain
party This ho did at various times
Andrews noticedthat when the post oflice
presented a bill there were several extra
stamps charged for An investigation
finally led to the diocovcry that thu afore ¬

said well known farmer was in the habit
of dropping the letters in without a stamp
and tho card of the bank and familiar
handwriting of the cashier caused tho
postmaster to stanp the letters and present
the bill to the bank for payment

Absolution Refused
The Catnolic clergy of the Pittsburg Di-

ocese
¬

have decided to refuse absolution to
members of the order of Knights of Labor

Monument to Judge Elliott
The Kentucky Legislature intends to

erect a monument to the memory of the
late Judge Elliott who was shot by Tom
Buford

Mob Law Advocated
A despatch from Ashland Ky says

that Mrs John M Elliott the wife of
Tom Budfords victim has been there for
some days advocating mob law in the case

J of the men accused of the murder at Ash-
land

¬

Munificent Gift
Enoch Pratt a wealthy citizen of Balti-

more
¬

has made a proposition to the mayor
and city council of that city to establish
and endow a free circulating librarv at a
cost of over 1000000 provided the city
will furnish an annuity of 50000 forever
for its maintenance

Lucky Brothers
The Harris Brothers of Covington Ky

have received information of the deathof
their uncle in the East Indies who has
left a fortune of 500000 or 2500000
which is desposited in cash in the Bank
of England There are but nine heirs
which will give the boys 277777 each

Respite Granted
Major Hicics the colored man under

sentence of death at Covington has been
granted a short respite The sheriff and
Hicks attorneys prevailed upon the gov-
ernor

¬

to postpone the execution until
February 24th The prisoner is still con-
fined

¬

to his bed by small pox but is in a
fair way to recover

The Guitcau Trial
Judge Porter for the prosecution spoke

j all day yesterday and was expected to con
sume most ot to day Judge Cox says his
charge to the jury will immediately follow
Porter whatever the time of dav and will
be about an hour and a half fong It is
thought the jury will end the case by re-

turning
¬

a verdict on Wednesday

Counterfeiters Secret
A movement is on foot at Albany N

Y to secure the pardon of Tom Ballard
a notorious counterfeiter now under thir-
ty

¬

years sentence in the Albany peniten-
tiary

¬

It is said that he possesses a secret
for making bond and bill paper which
cannot be counterfeited and which he
will give to tho government in considera ¬

tion of his pardon

Struck a Pol
A young man named Nelson while

plowing a field in Boone county Ark un ¬

earthed an iron pot containing over 1400
in gold Nelson kept the discovery secret
for sometime but it finally leaked but and
the fanner on whose place it was found
claimed it alleging that he buried it there
twenty years iijjo They compromised by
dividing the treasure

Disastrous Flood
The Cumberland river flood is terrible

Ten thousand people are homeless at Nash-
ville

¬

Woodland street threatens to be in ¬

undated and communication with Edge
field cut oil North Nashville is cut ofi by
the overflow of College street A t Chirks
ville the river is above the high water of
1S47 The sewers of Nashville are burst ¬

ing and caving in The streets in South
Nashville has cut oil tho supply of gas
Tho Memphis and Louisville Kail road is
s tit merged for ten or fifteen miles and
much of it will have to be rebuilt The
Tennessee River at Johnsonville is nine
miles wide

An Armless Man Who Saved Himself
with his feet

Georjo Payne tho man who was born
without arms whose face was famil-
iar

¬

to thousands ot people throughout the
country at various museums and shows
died at Williamsburg N Y Deceased
was twenty seven years of ae Not
withstanding he was bom without arms
Payne soon learned to use his feet ind toes
with pueh skill and dexterity that they
answered tho same purpose as hands and
fingers Hecould feed himself use a knife
fork and scissors apparently with as much
ease as other people could who were not
deformed He was a beautiful penman
and always acted as his own barber Ho
leaves a wife and one child to whom he
was greatly attached

Dr Fraziers Root Bitters
Fraziers Root Bitters are not a dram shop

whisky beverage but are strictly medicinal In
every sense They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys keep the bowels open and regular
make the weak strong heal the lungs build
up the nerves and cleanse the blood and sys-
tem

¬

of every impurity
For dizziness rush of blood to the head

tending to apoplexy dyspepsia fever and
ague dropsy pimples and blotches scrofulous
humors and sores tetter ring worm white
swelling erysipelas sore eyes and for young
mensutloring from weaknessor debility caused
from imprudence and to females lu delicate
health Fraziers Root Bitters are especially
recommended

Dr Frazier I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters tor dyspepsia dizziness weakness
and kidney disease and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used From the first dose I took I began to
mend and I am now in perfect health and
feel as well as I ever did I consider your med-
icine

¬

one of the greatest blessings
Mrs M Mautin Cleveland O

Sold by George T Wood at SI per bottle
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

G 2 Vesey Street N Y

A

PILES PILES PILES

Sure Cure Found al Last No One
Need Suffer

A sure cure lor blind bleeding itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr
William an Indian remedy called Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Indian Ointment A simile box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty five or
thirty years btandlng No one need sutler five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine Lotions instruments and elec
turles do more harm than good Williams
Ointment absorbs the tumors allays the in-
tense

¬

Itching particularly at night after get ¬

ting warm In bed acts as a poultice gives in
slant and painless relief and is preparded only
for piles Itching of the private parts and noth ¬

ing else
Read what the Hon J M Cofllnberry of

Cleveland says about Dr Williams Pile Oint ¬

ment I have used scores of pile cures audit
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such immedi-
ate

¬

and permanent relief as Dr Williams In ¬

dian Ointment
For sale by George T Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt
¬

of price SI

HENRY CO Sole Proprs
Q2 Vesey Street N Y

Skiu Diseases Cured
By Dn Fkazieus Magic Ointjient Cures

as if by magic pimples black head or grubs
blotches and eruptions on the face leaving the
skin clear healthy and beautiful Also cures
itch barbers itch salt rheum tetterringworm
scald head chapped hands sore nipples sore
lips old obstluato ulcers and sores c

SKIN DISEASE
F Drake Esq Cleveland O suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap ¬

peared on his hands head and face and nearly
destroyed hiseyes The most careful doctoring
failed to help him and after all had failed he
used Dr Fraziers Magic Ointment and was
cured by a lew applications

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
over discovered

Sent by mail on receipt of price fifty cents
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

02 Veaey Street N Y
For blind bleeding itchiug or ulcerated piles

Dr Williams Indian Pile- Ointment is a sure
cure Price SI by mail For sale by George T
Wood druggist
MHBB mrjiBnimfMjiMi uufT r

YOUNG SMITH
i BUYERS and SELLERS

OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Xo 21 K Harlfct St Maysville Ky

Having ieuted the storehouse lately occu-
pied

¬
by B F Thomas we will pay tho highest

price at all times lor eggs butter feathers
poultry tfco Also a well

ouicuicu ume Ul unuuenino
lcept to suit either country or city trade Give
us a call and wo will endeavor to suit you in
price and quality

mar2L YOUNG SMITH

CtjCfn tlQAperdayachorae Samples worik
Hjkj uu maj o iree Auuross stinson to

I Portlaud Me

To Rent a house with seven or
WAS

JSJtfd

WANTS
ht rooms good tigggjjgfj fc

TrANTJBD To buy witness claims High- -

y Y est price paid Apply at
Jan 21 OFFCE

Two unfurnished roomsWANTED fnr Harht houvelceemU
com-Ad- -

dress jSbtf THIS OFFICE

WANTED Any one having a small dwell-
ing

¬

for rent to call on
iM IV iMAKStl J0 12 lourti ot

FOR KSLM
KENT A brick house in good repair

containing seven rooms on Fronfstreet
next to u Alberts Appiyio

o mr

by a

mjtmi tm uu iuuj
JAMES

FOR SAJLE
vmmrmr w

The store and dwelling bouse
1 property of Mr Stevens together with his

mock scales situated in Chester For call
on J JlJmdw GSJUDD Court street

FOR RENT
-- - -

TWO STORY brick house in Dover con ¬A taining eight worn with good cistern and
all necessary out buildings 1 will rent this
property on reasonable terms

I have also a lot of bar fixtures in good con-
dition

¬

that I will sell at a reasonable price
Wai MttJSZING

f2olmdaw Dover Ky

irawsra ftwOTarra
I R1 LillsaAii MrJwi

EKWC VXAcfflgaflt ill I ffJinSi

RICE

terms

ThecMesofthrse CKMBRATKI WATCHES tbeautiMly
cimavetli arimd ofthenrw substitute for goM calll
ALUMINIUM OOlP The moTfnicnts nro of the Itcst Amur
lean Lever 1atem Thcv nrcdurnhle and reliable and have
theajipcaranc of aJOO gold watch Sent by nuUrel stored
niirtvelrt of J5airl 5 three cent Bumps Addre ARCADK
JhWFlRY rohrport M 21 Aroado CltiMnmtl O

For 111 p Icy Dover Jllijrtfrinport Au-gusta
¬

Cliilo Foster SIoscow Ziexv
Iticlimoml ami Cincinnati

MOUSING MAIf j E S Mokgan Master
F A Bryson and Roby McCall Clerks

fr3Tk Leaving Maysvllle at 1130
CKjQilta Jq m Arrlvingat Cincinnati

Vauceburyr Maysvdle and Cincinnati
Trl Ueclcly Packet

W 1 THOMPSON a L Redden Capt
Moss Taylok Purser

II Redden and A O Moksk Clerks
f ITjifk- - i Leaves Vaucoburg Sundays

gCBCajcTpfi Tuesdays aud Thursdays
SteMraiiHBfcLeaves Cincinnati Mondays

Wednesdays and Fridays For lreight or pas- -
sage apply on board
Vanceburjy Itome Concord Manclicstor and Maysvillc Iaily Packet
JIAAO Buuoe Redden Capt

R L BurjCEj Clerk
rt JnTfk 1 Lovea Vanceburg daily atW5Wfc 1 8 oclock a m for MaysvilhmiViXtasjmmm Leaves Maysvllle at lj p m
Goes to Ripley Mondays Wednesdays andFriday Connects at Mauchaster with stage
for West Union For freight or passage apply
on board

BPlEB OHIO
Cincinnati Wlinnliiio mulUI llliMflllg

DAILY 5 P M PACKET LINEJN Williamson Offlce 1 Pub Lnng
iiouuay p
Tuesday St LAWRENCE List
Wedy KATIE STOCKDALE Calhoon
Thursday HUDSON Samord
Friday ANDLK C Mubleman
Saly EMMA GRAHAM H Knowles

Froignt received on Mc ¬

wharfboat foot Main
m at all hours J Shearer

CoRoase Mosc Ajents
Cincinnati lorTiuiitl3Ifiit SaMSy4fcIoiucry Jacket Iomnany
John Kyle
LGlenn Troas

DtKiliIHUIIB
Supt

oluiia aiaratta
Wm

Coys

Pies

jLJLjf4ljZI tyH I I

it it t

II E Gkkkxk See
W P Walker Jr Agent

C and O R R Packet fou Huntington
FLEETWOOD Daily 4 P M 130STONA

For Pomeroy and All Way Landings
OHIO Mondays Thursdays 5 P M
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fildays 5 P M
POTOMAC Wednesdays Saturdays 5 P M

Portsmouth all Mall and Way Landings
BONANZA Tnesys Thursys Saturys 12 M- -

Mnysvillo All Mail and Way Landings
MORNING MAIL Daily Leavo Cincinnati

7 A AI Maysvllle 3 P M
Freight received on wharf--

boat loot of Hroadway O
M HOLLO WAY Kuperln

THIS

ueni

Dissolution Notice

rnilE firm of SMITH RYAN was dissolved
X by mutual consent January 10th The bus ¬

iness of tho late firm will bo settled by JOHNF RYAN All persons having claims against
the firm will presont them for payment

GEO WSMITHjl81mdw JOHN F RYANrm

f

lobaccoLand lo Hent

WANTED to rent on tho shares about 35Tobacco Land none need applyexcept those with the best of references Forpartculars address J A HUMPHREYS
RBGEORUEjM3tw Versailles Woodford County

l
-


